
The man we know as D11 Mayor, sits at the table nursing a

glass of liquor. There is a noise as Lark makes her way

towards her father. She joins him at the table in silence

for a moment before in a barely audible whisper.

LARK

Papa what are you doing?

D11 MAYOR

Trying not to feel.

Lark questions him with her eyes pain in her voice.

LARK

With liquor?

D11 MAYOR

The last of it.

LARK

I’ve never seen you drink before.

Lark shows her concern on her face.

D11 MAYOR

I’ve never been faced with the

reality of sending children...

D11 Mayor pauses to compose himself.

D11 MAYOR(CONT)

possibly my own, to slaughter.

D11 Mayor stares at Lark, pain and love in his eyes. He

takes her hand.

D11 MAYOR(CONT)

I cannot lose you. Not now, not

when you have so much of your life

to live. They can put my head on a

platter and kill me a million times

over if it meant you wouldn’t be

chosen.The President leads us not

into peace but oppression.

Lark tears up.

LARK

We cannot let him win Papa. Refuse

to do it, pack us all up, lets run

away.



2.

D11 Mayor starts to cry and motions Lark over to his lap. As

she comes over he looks at the scar on her neck from her

encounter with the President. She sits down and starts to

bawl into his chest, something he hasn’t seen her do since

she was a small child.

D11 MAYOR

Hush little songbird. I won’t let

anything happen to you. I will not

allow that fool of a man to tear

this family apart. Nothing can

break us. Lark, look at me,

nothing.

Lark looks at her father, eyes red from tears.

LARK

What about Lily? And Alona? We

can’t let anyone hurt them, they

have been through too much.

D11 MAYOR

So many words little bird. Sounds

like you found your song.You

haven’t spoken this much since that

awful day. You have taken care of

them for so long, and you always

will. I won’t let anything happen

to them or you. That I promise.

He lifts her chin up by a finger, allowing her to stare into

his eyes.

D11 MAYOR

You have a powerful song my little

bird. Don’t ever let it be

quieted..


